Advantages and disadvantages of Seldniger transthoracic drainage in purulent-destructive diseases of the lung and pleura in childhood.
Suppurative-destructive diseases of the lung and pleura are prevalent kind of diseases occurring in children. They represent 9.1% of thoracic surgical diseases in this age. In such diseases, the pleural drainage is the most commonly used at present time. One of the methods is the transthoracic drainage by Seldinger. Over the period of 13 years (2000-2012), 101 children with different forms of acute purulent destructive processes of the lung and pleura were treated in the Department of Pediatric Surgery of the University Hospital "St. George "- Plovdiv. We used percutaneous (transthoracic) drainage (Seldinger method) in the case of three children with lung abscess complicated pleuropneumonia with empyema. We achieved positive effect in treatment with all three children, without introducing additional operating procedures. There is still no consensus regarding the surgical treatment of various forms of acute suppurative-destructive diseases of the lungs and pleura (ASDDLP). Some authors attach great importance to the puncture method of treating ASDDLP, whilst they recommend the application of another treatment in case of failure.